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Providence, Rhode Island 
.Jul.y 11 , 1 966 
The Convention was cal led t .O o rder by Mr " De nn is J . Reb e r t .s , 
Chairman, at 1:45 P oM Q 
I NVOCATI ON 
The Chairman presented Mr. Edward A. White , a member of the 
Providence Friends Meeting, for the purpose of giving the Invocation. 
The Invocation was gi.ven. 
The roll of delegates was called; there we re 58 present and 
42 absent. 
Absentees were Messrs. Appolonia and Baccari , Mr s . Barber , Me s s rs . 
Belhumeur, Canna and Cannon , JY1Jeles . Capuano and Ca s t i gl i a, Mes s rs. 
Chaharyn, Champion , Co leman , Cooney , Crandal l , De Ci an t i s , Dy l , Dodge, 
Fanning of Providence, Feeney , Font a i n e , Gallagher , Garruni no , Ga t e s , 
Giguere, Gorham of Scituate, ,Jo r d a n , Kagan, Mrs . La c roLx , Mr. Lal lo, 
Mrs. Lambros, Messrs . La Sa l ....e , Ma r t i n o Mc Cab e u McGra t~h , Moon , Mu l lig a n , 
Murphy of Warren , Mu r phy of Coventry , Pickard , Prince , Mrs. Pu lner , 
Messrs. SaoBento and Viall . 
The names of the absentees were c a l l e d . 
On motion of Mr. Wrenn , the delegates extended t o Mr . Wh i te a 
rising vote of appreciation for his kindness in g iving the Invocat ion. 
On motion of Mr. Wexler , seconded by Mr. principe, t.h e reading 
of the Journal of t h e previous day was dispensed on a voice vote . 
REPORTS OF STANDI NG CO~~I TT EES 
Mr. Gallogly , fer t h e Commi ttee cn the Executi ve Dep a rtme n t, 
reported back that , by a vote of 8 to 0 , the Committ .ee d i d no t 
recorrunend the following proposal : 
Proposal No. 189 0 Sec t.ion L "Ar t i c l e XI V - Of Continuity of 
Government During an Emergency" 
The proposal and r e port . were accepted , referred t o the Commi.t tee 
of the Whole and placed on the General Orders . 
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REPORT OF THE CO~~ITTEE OF THE \~OLE 
The Chairman announced that he would present the report of the 
Chairman of the Committee of the Whole for June 20, 1966 , a copy o f 
which was on the desk of each delegate. 
On motion of Mr. Wexler, seconded by Mr. Murphy of Tiverton , 
reading of the report was dispensed and the Convention proceeded to 
act thereon, on a voice vote. 
The Chairman, as Chairman of the Committee of the Whole o n J un e 
20, 1966, presented a report of the Committee of the Whole to t he 
Convention and action was taken thereon as follows: 
liThe Committee of the Whole meeting on June 20, 1966, considered 
Proposal No. 32, Substitute A, "0f the Executive Power." 
liThe Committee on the Executive Department recommended adoptio n 
of the Substitute Proposal. On a division vote the Committee of the 
Whole recommended adoption of the proposal as amended in the Committe e 
of the Whole." 
The proposal was referred to the Committee on Style and Drafting. 
REFERENCE OF PROPOSALS AFTER SECOND READING 
The Chairman announced that the following proposal was referred 
to the Committee on Style and Drafting after second reading and vote 
on passage by the Convention at its session of June 20, 1966: 
Proposal No. 171, Substitute C "OF AMENDMENTS" 
GENERAL ORDERS 
Mr. Ricci, seconded by Mr. Gallogly and Mrs . Hager , moved that 
the Convention resolve into a Committee of the Whole upon the General 
Orders of the Day. 
The motion prevailed on a voice vote. 
(For Journal of the Committee of the Whole see Appendix, this 
Journal. ) 
Upon the rising of the Committee of the Whole, the Chairman again 
called the Convention to order. 
MOTION 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland, seconded by Mr. Cunningham, moved 
that all committees except the Committee on Style and Drafting be 
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required to report a ~ l p r oposal s remaining in their files within 
four weeks. 
On a division vote , the motion prevailed, 39 delegates voting 
in the affirmative a n d 3 de legates voting in the negative with more 
than 9 delegates present and not voting. 
ADJOURNMENT 
At 2:20 P.M. on motion of Mr. Ricci, seconded by Mr. Corcoran, 
the Convention adjourned to meet at the call of the Chairman on a 
voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance, Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
A P PEN D I X 
Journal of the Committee of the Whole July II, 1966 
Upon the resolving of the Convention into a Committee of the 
Whole, the Chairman called the Committee of the Whole to order. 
GENERAL ORDERS 
The Committee of the Whole proceeded to consider and act upon 
the General Orders of the Day . 
Proposal No. 199 "Li b r a r i e s "
 
(The Comro.ittee on Education does not recommend.)
 
The proposal was read. 
Mr. Stapleton, seconded by Mr. Beauchemin and Mrs. Pell, moved 
that the Committee of the Whole recommend rejection of the proposal. 
On a division vot .e the motion to recommend rejection of the 
proposal prevailed , 46 delegates voting in the affirmative and 0 
delegates voting in t he negative, with more than 5 delegates present 
and not voting. 
Proposal No. 184 " Sc h o o l Committees"
 
(The Committee on Education does not recommend.)
 
The proposal was read. 
Mr. Stapleton, s e c o nd e d by Messrs. Wrenn and Foster, moved that 
the Committee of the Whole recommend rejection of the proposal. 
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On a division vote the motion to recommend rejection of the 
proposal prevailed, 44 delegates voting in the affirmative and 0 
delegates voting in the negative, with more than 7 delegates present 
and not voting. 
Proposal No. 189, Section J "Article XII - Of Education" 
(The Committee on Education does not recommend.) 
The proposal was read. 
Mr. Stapleton, seconded by Mr. Foster, moved that the Committee 
of the Whole recommend rejection of the proposal. 
On a division vote the motion to recommend rejection of the 
proposal prevailed, 45 delegates voting in the affirmative and 0 
delegates voting in the negative, with more than 6 delegates present 
and not voting. 
Mr. Ricci, seconded by Mr. Foster, moved that the Committee of 
the Whole rise. 
The motion prevailed on a voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance, Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
